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Informed choice and
consent for cervical
spine manipulation
Informed consent is essential in ethical health
care practice. Information and advice regarding
choices is aprecondition of informed consent.
Autonomy, truthfulness and ethical decision
making are all relevant to the informed choice
and consent process. The purpose of thispaper
is firstly to discuss these topics. Following this,
a case of informed choice and consent for
cervical spine manipulation is examined. This
case iUustrates ethical problems that can arise
in the informed choice and consent process.
The moral reasoning inthe case is clarified with
the assistance of an ethical grid.The conclusion
is that autonomy, a patient's right to self
determination, is paramount in the informed
choice and consent process. Autonomy
enhancing informed consent requ;resmorethan
amechanical recitation of procedures, hazards
and options. In order to uphold apatient's right
to self determination, patients need to be
included in the decision making process by
aIIowing them to make treatment cho icesbased
on accurate information and advice from the
physiotherapist.
[Haswell K: Informed choice and consent for
cervica Ispine manipulation. Aus tralian Journal
of Physiotherapy42: 149-155]
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he notion of informed consent is
comparatively recent in the
history of medical ethics.
Informed consent has been described
as the procedure whereby patients
consent to - or refuse-a medical
intervention based on information
provided, regarding the nature and
potential consequences of the proposed
intervention (Coy 1989). The need for
patient consent to surgical operations
was recognised at the beginning of this
century when consent forms hecame a
statutory requirement (Fa~lder 1985).
It was first stated asa formal principle
in the 1947 Nuremberg Code after
evidence in trials of Nazi war criminals
showed that doctors had conducted
appalling experiments on
concentration camp inmates
(Cartwright]988, Faulder 1985). The
Nuremberg Code formulated certain
basic principles for medical
experimentation on human beings, the
first of which declares .that the
voluntary consent of the human subject
is absolutely essential. Since then, the
concept of informed consent has been
extended to include medical treatment
generally. Informed consent has been
formalised in a number of legal
judgments (Cartwright 1988, Nisselle
1993). There has been an interesting
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progression in favour of putting the
patient's rights first.
A recent judgment handed down·by
the High Court ofAustralia has been
reported in the New Zealand Medical
Journal (Nisselle 1993). As well.as
having legal force in Australia, the
author suggested that the reasoning
expressed in the case, Whitaker versus
Rogers, may be persuasive in.New
Zealand courts. The core of the
judgment was: "A doctor has a duty to
warn a patient of a material risk
inherent in a proposed treatment; a
risk is material if, in the circumstances
of the particular case,a reasonabl~
person in the patient's position, if
warned of the risk, would be likely to
attach significance to it, or if the
medical practitioner is or should
reasonably be aware that the particular
patient, if warned of the risk, would be
likely to attach significance to it4"
(Nisselle 1993, pp. 331)
In the case, Mrs Whitaker, who was
blind in her right eye, had sought
cosmetic improvement to this eye.
When contemplating the proposed
surgery, she had expressed concern
about the safety of her good eye. Even
though many ophthalmologists would
argue that there is evidence of higher
risk in cases such as this where there is
a history of old perforating eye injury,
no reference was made to these·risks
in the preoperative discussions. After
the operation, Mrs VVhitaker was
totally blind. She was·awarded
A$S08, 564.38. With regard to
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informed consent, the finding in this
case endorsed the patient's right of
self determination (Nisselle 1993).
Informed consent has not always
been an issue in physiotherapy care
(Clawson 1994). With the increase of
private first contact practice, and the
evolving professional role of
physiotherapists, the need to give
serious attention to informed consent
in physiotherapy has been emphasised
(Clawson 1994, Hulme et al1988). It
has been proposed that autonomy and
truthfulness are the two most
important principles in favour of
informed consent (Faulder 1985). It is
clear that informed consent involves
decisions that are not primarily clinical
or scientific, but ethical (Clawson
1994). The process of ethical decision
making involves identifying those
courses of action that are morally right
and therefore to be followed, and those
which are morally wrong and therefore
to be shunned (Sim 1992). The
decision making procedure is one
which is guided primarily by moral
criteria as opposed to clinical or
administrative considerations.Sim
(1992) suggested that although the
processes of ethical and clinical
decision making can be quite similar,
they sometimes yield very different
conclusions.
Autonomy, truthfulness and ethical
decision making are all relevant to the
informed choice and consent process.
Firstly, theoretical issues pertinent to
autonomy, truthfulness and ethical
decision making in informed consent
are discussed. Secondly, a case of
informed choice and consent for
cervical spine manipulation is
presented and analysed using a process
ofreflection on action which includes
the use of an ethical grid.
Autonomy'
In a limited interpretation, informed
consent is perceived as merely a legal
formality designed to protect the
physiotherapist from medical
misadventure claims. Autonomy
enhanced informed consent requires
much more from the physiotherapist
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than just the legal duty to warn a
patient about potential risks and to
obtain a patient's signature (Coy 1989).
In this broader view, both legal and
moral perspectives are considered. The
goal of autonomy enhanced informed
consent is to enable the patient to
make important decisions regarding
their health care (Coy ,1989).
Autonomy means self determination
(Department of Health '1991). The
consent of a patient to treatment or
research starts with the premise of the
right of a person to his or herself
determination (Cartwright 1988).
Autonomy can be defined as the
individual's freedom to decide his or
her goals and to act according to these
goals. Integral to this principle is the
personal responsibility of the
individual (Faulder 1985).
Coy (1989) proposed that,
functionally, two different ethical
principles have served as the moral
foundation of the doctrine of informed
consent:
1 The Principle ofAutonomy
(respecting a patient's right to self
determination).
2 The Principle of Beneficence
(producing benefits ot good
outcomes fora patient).
These two principles lead to
different, and possibly conflicting,
conceptions of informed consent. A
~moral dilemma can arise when the
physiotherapist confronts a situation in
which it is not possible to fulfil both
sets of duties. For example, the patient
makes a choice which the
physiotherapist does not think will lead
to a good 'outcome. One alternative the
physiotherapist may choose is to
override the parient'sautonomous
decision. This concept of "physician
knows best" is known as medical
paternalism (Clawson 1994). Further
examples of paternalism in
physiotherapy include not providing
patients with treatment alternatives
and not explaining procedures to
patients (Clawson 1994).
Paternalism has been described as
~nte.rference with a patient's autonomy
JustIfied by reasons referring
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exclusively to the welfare,good,
happiness, needs, interests· or values of
the person being constrained (Coy
1989). It has been suggested that the
old habits of paternalism and
benevolent deception,activated in
general bya genuine desire not to
harm the patient, die hard even though
they are no longer so easy to justify in
the face ofpersistent public scepticism
(Cartwright 1988, Faulder 1985,
Johnson 1993). A recent investigation
into perceptions of physiotherapists by
disabled people revealed
disenchantment with physiotherapy,
citing as reasons failure to ensure
understanding and involvement.in
treatment and arrogance in stifling
individual autonomy Gohnson 1993}.
Patients must be included in the
decision making process by allowing
them to make treatment choices based
on accurate information from
physiotherapists (Cartwright 1988,
Coy 1989). It is obviously important
that patients can understand what is
being said to them (Medeiros 1994).
Clawson (1994) cautioned that in some
instances it is the degree of disclosure
that is crucial. The physiotherapist
must.exercisefine judgment, in order
that the patient's autonomyis
preserved. Clawson (1994) advised
that at one extreme, insufficient
information may involve the
physiotherapist in securing compliance
by deception. At the other extreme,
too much information may confuse
rather than clarify the issue. In this
regard, there is considerable evidence
that too much detail is better than too
little and that the degree of distress
thought to be created by unpleasant
information is often overrated
(Clawson 1994, Sim 1986). Sim (1986)
found evidence to suggest that in many
cases greater distress is caused by
remaining in ignorance.
Truthfulness
In Western medicine, a benevolent
disposition has been regarded as more
important than an honest one (Sim
1986). Faulder (1985) argued that trust
and truth are intimately related and
that patients often find these two
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elements in conflict in medical
relationships. The relationship
between the patient and
physiotherapist can be profoundly
affected by dishonesty. Sim (1986)
advised that a physiotherapist who
gives information that is incomplete or
untrue·may well receive the same in
return from the patient, leaving neither
party with a sound basis on which to
pursue·ajoint therapeutic goal. Further
to this, failure to inform the patient
fully reinforces the dominant position
of the professional in the relationship
(Sim 1986).
In the context of health care, one
main area in which the patient may
require to know the truth is
information regarding proposed
treatment, its likely effects and possible
dangers (Sim 1986). It is important to
recognise the difference between
information (knowledge) and advice
(direction). Nisselle (1993) emphasised
that it is an abrogation of professional
responsibility to simply provide
information without advice, and that
the converse is equally reprehensible.
Ethical decision making
Recognising the patient's right to
informed consent is crucial to ethical
medical practice (Faulder 1985).
Physiotherapists working as first
contact practitioners who want to
encompass the qualities of
professionalism in their work will
encounter an increasing necessity to
analyse the ethical dimensions of their
practice (Stachura 1994).
Physiotherapists will need to be qn
their guard to identify the numerous
and sometimes serious ethical issues
that can arise in practice and they will
be required to react to them in a
responsible way (Clawson 1994).
Ethical codes consisting of ethical
principles or rules can only guide
decision making in a very general way
(SiID 1992). The ethical consensus ·of a
profession is generally published.in a
formally constituted code of ethical
principles (Australian Physiotherapy
Association (APA) 1990, New Zealand
Society of Physiotherapists Inc. 1995).
The question "What exactly can
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physiotherapists gain from a code, and
just as important, what can· they not
gain from it?" has heen asked (SiID
1992, p.92). It seems that the
physiotherapist should be aware that
those cases which ·are ethically
perplexing may be far too complex and
individual to be adequately catered for
by a set of rules and principles (Sim
1992).
When a physiotherapist undertakes
the treatment of a patient they have
entered into a moral transaction which
affirms a willingness and an ability to
provide the best possible service to that
patient (Coates 1990). Given this,
ethical decision making must take
place as a component of clinical
decision making. It has even been
suggested that without ethical decision
making, the treatment decisions made
by physiotherapists have the potential
to jeopardise the advancement of the
profession (Clawson 1994). Until
relatively recently, the moral element
of decision making and the patient's
value system have been largely ignored
(Coates 1990).
Coy (1989) suggested that by fully
aclmowledging the Principle of
Autonomy as the moral foundation of
informed consent, many ethical aspects
of the therapist-patient relationship are
brought to light. Full recognition and
respect is given to a patient's right to
decide not to comply with the advice of
the physiotherapist. This may require
quite a shift in the basic approach that
the physiotherapist has to health care
(Coy 1989).
A case of informed choice
and consent for cervical spine
manipulation
This story is based on a single
experience in a private practice setting.
A colleague, who is also a manipulative
physiotherapist, witnessed an
interaction between myself and a
patient. The patient in the story
presented for manipulative
physiotherapy treatment of a stiff neck
which made crossing the road and
reversing the car difficult. The main
problem experienced by the patient
was neck stiffness with little pain.
There had been some improvement
with two treatments in which
mobilisation techniques rather than
manipulative thrust techniques had
been used. However, on this particular
day the patient expressed concern
about the slow rate ofprogress.
Examination of the patient's neck
revealed that the stiffness seemed to be
due toa localised restriction in the
upper cervical spine. Although some
reduction in stiffness was achieved with
mobilisation, I felt that manipulation
might be more helpful to the patient.
An established protocol for
premanipulative·testing of the cervical
spine provides important information
about possible reduced blood flow in
the vertebrobasilar system associated
with certain postures and movements
(APA 1988, Grant 1994, Grieve 1994).
Cervical stability tests are also
recommended prior to treatment of
the cervical spine (Kaltenborn et al
1993). All of these tests had been
negative in this particular case.
I then discussed with the patient the
possibility of manipulation asa
treatment. The patient was sitting
during this time. My concern was to
provide information about both the
risks involved and the relative merits of
manipulation versus mobilisation. The
patient needed to be able to make an
informed choice before giving
informed consent. According to
guidelines for health care providers,
informed choice .involves the exchange
and understanding of relevant
information ·so that an informed,
reasoned ·and unpressured .decision can
be made (Department of Health 1991).
Informed choice is apre~condition of
informed consent (Department of
Health 1991).
The discussion included a simple
description of the relationship of the
vertebral arteries, spinal cord and
nerves· to the vertebrae in the neck,
what a manipulation was and how
blood vessels and nerve tissue could be
affected by such a procedure. The
patient was advised that although the
results of the recommended
from ~lage
precautionary tests indicated that there
seemed to be little risk of an adverse
reaction occurring in this· case, there
was an element of unpredictability
(Grieve 1994). I advised the patient
that I felt manipulation might bean
effective treatment. The patient
showed concern when I described the
risks, took a little time to reflect on the
information I had given and then
asserted "Let's do it then". The
colleague who had witnessed the
interaction felt that I had said too
much in my explanationwMycolleague
had expected the wording that I used
in the informed consent process to be
very similar to that given in guidelines
recommended by the APA(1988).
These guidelines recommend that
manipulative physiotherapists use the
following standard wording,beforea
manipulative thrust procedure, for
their own protection: "I wish to
manipulate your joint using a quick
movement in the position in which I
am holding your neck. You may hear a
click.and this is normaL Neck
manipulation can be dangerous but this
is extremely·uncommon. I·have carried
out the recommended precautionary
tests and in my opinion there is little
risk in your case. Are you agreeable for
me to go ahead?" (APA 1988,p.lOO).
Disagreement about the informed
consent process in this instance led to
the following questions:
1 With regard to the informed
consent obtained before treating a
patient with manipulation, how
"informed"must this consent he,
and what form should it take?
2 'What do patients really want to
!mow?
This story illustrates how a situation
may present the physiotherapist with
fundamentally different ethical
alternatives. Each of these may have
merits hut in each case, there are
possible difficulties. The question as to
which is the option to be favoured
probably cannot be settled definitively,
hut may always remain an open
question. SiID (1992) suggested that
what matters is that, whichever course
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ofaction is adopted, it can be justified
in terms of ethical reasoning and in
light ofthe particular facts of the case.
Ultimately it is for the individual
therapist to evaluate each case on its
merits,and to justify the course of
action decided upon (Sim 1992). In the
case cited, reflection on action was
prompted by the feedback of a
colleague.
Reflection on informed choice
and consent
It has been proposed that the extent to
which physiotherapists employ an
ethical framework in their practice, and
the nature of any such framework,will
be determined by the idea they hold of
the hasicnotions of health, disease and
illness (Sim 1990). The medical model
describes a way of looking at the world
and at illness that identifies deviance as
a disease and as potentially treatable or
curable by drugs, surgery or other
forms of individually applied medically
sanctioned therapy (Miles-Tapping
1985). The physical body is thought of
as a machine and is viewed as separate
from·the mind .(Roberts 1994). Disease
is described as an external causative
factor that invades the body to cause
deviations which are abnormal.
Treatment will be determined by the
disease rather than by the nature of the
person hosting it (Mason 1985).
Although this approach has been called
~ impersonal and uncaring, the medical
model still dominates the
physiotherapist's view of what counts
as disease and !mowledge (Miles...
Tapping 1985, Roberts 1994).
Alternative models have been
proposed for physiotherapeutic
practice which suggest that the medical
model may not be the most relevant
conceptual framework for
physiotherapy (Roberts 1994). One
model that has been proposed has
managed to combine a focus on the
individual, with a full awareness of
their social, cultural and political
context (Seedhouse J 986). More
specifically, this comprehensive model
of health states that "A person's
optimum state ofhealth is equivalent
to the state ofthe set of conditions
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which fulfil or enable a person to work
to fulfil his or her realistic chosen and
biological potentials. Some of these
conditions are of the highest
importance for all people. Others are
variable dependent on individual
abilities and circumstances"
(Seedhouse 1986, p. 61). On the basis
of this perspective of health,health
work may be perceived in terms of
removing obstacles to the fulfilment of
a person's potentials. By such means,
the health professionalcreates
autonomy in the individual.(Seedhouse
1986).
Seedhouse and Lovett (1992)
suggested that.an explicit link can be
made between the notion of health and
the process of ethical decision making
in health care. These authors
demonstrated this link and the process
of ethical analysis using an instrument,
the ethical grid, which was developed
to enhance moral reasoning
(Seedhouse and Lovett 1992). The
limitations of the grid are that moral
reasoning may not he as precise or neat
as the grid might make it appear
(Seedhouse 1988). The ethical grid isa
diagrammatic tool (Figure 1).·The four
distinct layers of the grid show that
four different sets of elements can be
considered in comprehensive ethical
deliberation.Working from the inside
layer out, these elements include:
1 The principles behind health
work.
2 The duties the health professional
believes they have.
3 The general nature of the outcome
to be achieved.
4 The pertinent practical features.
The ethical grid ·can be used as a tool
for assisting reflection on action in the
case ofinformed choice and consent
for cervical spine manipulation.
Working with the layers may help to
clarify the central issues of health in
this particular case.
Right: Figure 1.
The Ethical Grid. (Reprinted with
permission of John Wiley & Sons ltd.. from
SeedhouseD and Lovett l. 1992:
Practical I\liedical Ethics, pp.20.)
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In 1988, the APAformalised a
Protocol for Pre-manipulative Testing
of the Cervical Spine and
recommended its use for all patients
prior to cervical spine manipulation.
The Protocol advised the use of
standardised wording for obtaining
informed consent. In a subsequent
survey, APA members were
questioned about various aspects of the
Protocol (Grant and Trott 1991). The
aim of the questionnaire was, in part,
to establish whether informed consent
was obtained prior to cervical spine
manipulation and whether the format
suggested in the Protocol was used.
The findings were that amongst those
physiotherapists who used
manipulative techniques ·in treatment
of the cervical spine, a high percentage
complied with the Protocol as far as
the screening procedures undertaken
were concerned. With regard to
obtaining informed consent,
specifically the use of the wording
suggested in the APA Protocol, there
was less compliance.Followingthese
findings, it was proposed that this
section of the Protocol be modified, to
atleast allow practitioners to gain
informed consent using phraseology of
their own choice (Grant 1994).
A case of informed choice and
consent for cervical spine .manipulation
has been examined. In·this case, the
dangers associated with the
manipulative thrust procedure were
explained to the patient. In addition,
the relative merits of manipulation
versus continuing with mobilisation
were discussed. In other words, both
information and advice were given to
the patient regarding treatment
options. A colleague who witnessed the
interaction felt that too much had been
said in the explanation to the patient
and that the explanation given should
be similar to the wording in the APA
Protocol (1988). Both the reasoning
and justification in this case have been
discussed using an ethical grid. The
boxes of the grid serve as reminders
that in this case it was decided that the
patient be enabled to live in a less
impeded state (create autonomy); that
the patient's choices would be
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respected (respect autonomy); that
every possibility would be explained to
the patient (tell the truth), despite the
fact that this could cause anxiety; that
the needs and desires of the particular
patient would be attended to (most
beneficial outcome for the patient);
that actions taken would be in the best
interest of the patient (abiding by code
ofpractice); and that actions would be
taken that would be supported by the
law.
Autonomy enhancing informed
consent is probably achieved through
an ongoing dialogue between the
patient and the physiotherapist. Rather
than being a single, dateable event that
occurs whenever a decision must be
made because of potentially harmful
consequences, autonomy enhancing
informed consent would usually
involve effective.and continuous
communication with the patient about
their needs and wants. Given this,
consideration could be given to
expanding the section oninformed
consent in theAPA Protocol, if
autonomy enhanced informed consent
is intended.
There is substantial support for the
idea that informed choice depends on
accurate information from the
physiotherapist about treatment
benefits and risks (Cartwright 1988,
Coy 1989, Department of Health
1991). Further to this, it has been
recommended that sufficient
information and education be given to
patients so that they can make up their
own minds (Medeiros 1994)" The way
in which the physiotherapist
communicates information to a patient
may have a significant impact on a
patient's decisions. It is possible that
patients are quite ignorant about what
physiotherapists do. In the absence of
information, patients will be unable to
ask questions and give informed
consent on the basis of informed
choice.
Conclusion
Information and advice regarding
choices is a precondition of informed
consent. Patients in physiotherapy care
may have a number oftreatment
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choices. Autonomy, a patient's right to
self determination,has been identified
as paramount in the informed choice
and consent process. In order to
uphold a patient's right to self
determination, patients need to be
included in the decision making
process by allowing them to make
treatment choices·based on accurate
information and advice from the
physiotherapist.
The issue of informed consent is of
great relevance to physiotherapists.
Many substantial ethical questions
surround the topic and invite scrutiny
from clinicians and students of
undergraduate and postgraduate
physiotherapy programs. Expansion of
the informed consent section of
professional protocols, such as the APA
Protocol for Pre-manipulative Testing
of the Cervical Spine, may also be
considered necessary in order to clarify
the requirements of autonomy
enhancing informed consent.
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